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Abstract.Based on them odelofinteraction between spherically sym m etricalexpanding m atterand the external

m edium ,wehaveestim ated theparam etersofthem atterheated by theshock thatwasproduced in theenvelope

ejected by theexplosion ofa classicalnovaduringitsinteraction with thestellarwind from theopticalcom panion.

Using thism odel,wehaveshown thatthem atterejected during theoutburstin thesystem CICam had no steep

velocity gradientsand thatthe reverse shock could heatthe ejected m atteronly to a tem perature of� 0:1 keV.

Therefore,thism atterdid notcontribute to them ean tem perature and lum inosity ofthesystem observed in the

energy range 3-20 keV.

Key words.classicalnovae { X-ray em ission { num ericalsim ulations.

1.Introduction

Classicalnova outburstscan beaccom panied by em ission

in both the standard (1 -10 keV) and hard (> 20 keV)

X-ray energy bands.M atterheated by theshock thatwas

produced by a high-velocity (� 1000 � 4000 km /s) ex-

pansion ofthe envelope ofa white dwarfis believed to

be the source ofthis X-ray em ission.In the system CI

Cam elopardalis(CICam ),theopticalcom panion isaB[e]-

type B4III-V star (Barsukova et al.2006)with a strong

stellarwind (Robinson etal.2002;Filippova etal.2008),

which producesa densecircum stellarm edium around the

white dwarf.Filippova et al.(2008) (hereafter Paper I)

showed that,in thiscase,ashockisgenerated by theenve-

lope expansion in the circum stellarm edium ,which could

heat a large am ount ofstellar wind m atter up to 10-20

keV su�cientto produce a high X-ray lum inosity.

In the envelope itself,a shock (or initially a reverse

rarefaction wave thatwilltransform into a reverse shock

as the envelope expands) willalso form .Under certain

conditions,this shock can also heat the m atter to high

tem peratures.Forexam ple,itfollowsfrom the analytical

calculations by Chevalier (1982) and Nadyozhin (1985)

that when the ejected m atter interacts with a constant-

density m edium ,thetem peratureatthereverseshock for

an powerin the ejected m atterdensity pro�le of� 6� 8

�
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can be lowerthan the tem perature atthe forward shock

only by a factorof� 2� 4.

A schem atic view ofthe system ofshocks produced

by the interaction ofejected m atterwith the circum stel-

larm edium isshown in Fig.1 (theouterboundary ofthe

envelope is a contact discontinuity).In general,the for-

m ation tim e and the law ofm otion ofthe reverse shock

depend on the m attervelocity and pressuredistributions

insidetheenvelope.However,atpresent,thereisno com -

pletem odelthatwould consistently describetheevolution

ofthe pro�les ofthese param eters in the m atter ejected

by the explosion ofa classicalnova (see,e.g.,a review of

theoreticalm odels in Friedjung (2002)).O n the basis of

num ericalcalculations and their com parison with obser-

vationaldata during a classicalnova explosion,two m ech-

anism sofm atterejection attheinitialtim earesuggested:

undertheaction oftherm alpressureand through a shock

wave.Theconsequencesoftheejection ofm atterthrough

these m echanism s were considered by Sparks (1969).He

showed thatin the caseofpressure-driven expansion,the

envelopehasaveryshallow m attervelocitygradient,while

in the case ofshock-driven ejection ofm atter,itexpands

with a steep velocity gradient.Atlaterexpansion stages,

afterthem axim um opticalbrightnessofthenova,theex-

pansion ofm atter is described by the m odelofan opti-

cally thick wind (K ato and Hachisu 1994;Hauschildt et

al.1994).Therealso existtheoriespredicting thatshortly

afterthem axim um opticalbrightness,thevelocitiesofthe
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envelope layerscloserto the white dwarfare higherthan

thoseofthe outerlayers(M cLaughlin etal.1947,1964).

An exam ple ofthe possible developm ent ofa classi-

calnova explosion wasgiven by Prialnik (1986),who cal-

culated a com plete cycle of the evolution of a classical

nova explosion,from thephaseofaccretion to itsresum p-

tion;the conditions for the generation ofa shock wave

in theenvelopewerem et.Accordingto thesecalculations,

within the�rsthalfanhour(� 2000s)afterthetherm onu-

clearexplosion,the white dwarfphotosphere expands to

� 10R � duetotheshockbreakout.W ithin thenext� 4h,

theenvelopeexpandseven m oreduetotheradiation pres-

sure from the white dwarfsurface,with the opticalux

from the system reaching its m axim um .It follows from

observationsthat the characteristic tim e it takes for the

opticalux to reach itsm axim um form ostclassicalnovae

is < 3 days,but exceptions are also observed;for exam -

ple,during theoutburstofNova LM C 1991 thistim ewas

� 13 days(Schwarzetal.(2001)and referencestherein).

Accordingto calculations,theouterlayersoftheenvelope

at this tim e expand with constant velocities,which in-

creasetoward theouterboundary and reach � 3800km /s

at it.This part ofthe envelope ceases to be connected

with the white dwarfand expandsby inertia,interacting

only with the circum stellarm edium .The rem aining part

ofthe envelopeinitially contractsunderthe gravitational

forceand,aftersom etim e,again beginsto expand under

radiation pressurein theregim eofan opticallythickwind.

Itwasshown in PaperIthatthe m ain peculiaritiesof

thebehaviorofthelightcurveand radiation tem perature

during the X-ray outburstofCICam in the �rst(spher-

ically sym m etric) approxim ation could be described in

term softheradiation m odelofstellarwind m atterheated

by the forward shock produced in a classicalnova explo-

sion.In thism odel,theenvelopeisejected from thewhite

dwarfdue to explosive therm onuclearburning,which al-

ready on 0.1-0.5 day after the explosion onset has an

expansion velocity of � 2700 km /s and ies under the

action of an external force, for exam ple, the radiation

pressure from the white dwarf,with a constant velocity

for the �rst � 1 � 1:5 days.Subsequently,the envelope

probably becom es transparent and decelerates,interact-

ing with the m atter ofthe stellar wind from the optical

com panion.Based on a com parison ofthe observed rise

in lum inosity with the theoreticaldependence,we esti-

m ated the stellar wind density near the white dwarfto

be n0(r � rc)� 8:6� 109d2kpcU
� 3=2
2700

cm � 3,which trans-

form sinto the law n0 � r� 2 atr > rc = 1:9� 1013 cm .

In the sim plestm odel,thisstellarwind density distribu-

tion corresponds to a m ass loss rate ofthe opticalstar

� (1� 2)� 10� 6M � =yr.The observed tim e dependence

ofthe tem perature ofthe em itting m atter at late enve-

lopeexpansion stagesallowed usto constrain them assof

theejected envelopebased on ourm odel,10� 7� 10� 6M � .

Notethatin thism odel,theprocessesin theenvelopeitself

weredisregarded;in ourcalculations,weused a�nite-m ass

piston asthe envelope.

In thispaper,wecalculated thecontribution from the

em ission ofthe ejected envelopem atterheated by the re-

verse shock to the observed radiation tem perature and

lum inosity ofCICam during itsX-ray outburstin 1998.

Fig.1.Schem eoftheshocksproduced by theinteraction

oftheexpandingenvelopewith thecircum stellarm edium :

U isthe velocity ofthe contactdiscontinuity orthe enve-

lope (depending on the m odelconsidered) and D is the

velocity ofthe forward shock.

2.N um ericalcalculations

To m odelthe reverse shock,we used a num ericalschem e

described in PaperI:a one-dim ensional,spherically sym -

m etric code in Lagrangian coordinates with a staggered

m esh (the cellradius,velocity,and m assare determ ined

at the cellboundaries,while the density,pressure,and

internalenergy aredeterm ined atthe cellcenters).

Attheinitialtim e,theouterboundary oftheenvelope

was placed at a distance of1012 cm .The density ofthe

circum stellar m edium was speci�ed as follows:n0 = 8�
109cm � 3 at r < rc and n0 � r� 2 at r > rc.The initial

cellsizewas�r= 10 10 cm .Thevelocity ofthem atterat

the inner and outer boundaries was speci�ed by a tim e-

independentconstant.

Asin PaperI,wetook into accounttheradiativecool-

ingofthem atterheated by theshocksin an optically thin

regim e.

As was shown in Paper I, the m atter behind the

shocks is a m ultitem perature plasm a in the sense that

the plasm a tem perature is nonuniform along the radius.

Consequently,theradiation tem peraturethatwem easure

based on X-ray observationsisan averagequantity and it

m ay notbe equalto the tem perature atthe shock front.

Therefore,to obtain thecalculated m ean tem perature,we
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used the sam e averaging procedure as that for observa-

tions.W ecalculated the ratio oftheuxesin the3-5 and

5-20 keV energy bands,which,in turn,correspondsto a

certain tem peraturein theradiationm odelofasingletem -

perature,optically thin plasm a.The m ethod isdescribed

in m oredetailin PaperI.

2.1.E�ectofthem attertem peraturein the envelope

on thecalculated param eters

The tem perature orpressure ofthe envelope m atter isa

param eterthat,in general,can a�ectthe form ation and

propagation ofshocksafterthe decay ofan arbitrary dis-

continuity.

Tounderstand whatthetem peratureand pressuredis-

tributionsin the ejected envelope are,we can turn to ac-

tualobservationsofclassicalnovae.Two outburstsofno-

vae (Cyg 1992 and LM C 1991) that were observed be-

fore the m axim um optical brightness was reached and

for which the radiation tem perature was m easured are

known to date.However,the e�ective radiation tem pera-

ture obtained in such an analysisofobservationsisnota

good indicatorofthephysicaltem peraturein theenvelope

(Hauschildtetal.1994;Schwarzetal.2001).Nevertheless,

since the em ission from the envelope m atter has a m ax-

im um in the ultraviolet,we m ay assert that the m atter

tem perature doesnotexceed � 0:1 keV in orderofm ag-

nitude.

To answer the question ofhow the envelope m atter

tem perature a�ects the propagation ofshock waves,we

perform ed calculations with the following initialparam -

eters ofthe m atter in the envelope:the density is con-

stant along the radius (the envelope m ass was 10� 6M � ,

the velocity is also constant along the radius and equal

to 2700 km /s,and weconsidered severalm attertem pera-

tures:103;104,and 106 K .

Figure 2 (left panel) shows the m atter tem perature

pro�les in the envelope and stellar wind on 0.8 day af-

terthe onsetofexpansion:the dotted,dashed,and solid

lines correspond to T = 106;104, and 103 K , respec-

tively.Itfollowsfrom the �gure thatthe expected range

ofenvelopem attertem peraturesa�ectsweakly the prop-

agation dynam icsand strength ofthe forward shock and

leads to unim portant di�erences in the tim e dependence

ofthe m ean radiation tem perature (Fig.2 (rightpanel)).

Therefore,below,the initialtem perature ofthe envelope

m atterin ourcalculationswassetequalto aconstant,104

K ,unlessstated otherwise.

3.Transform ation ofthe reverse rarefaction wave

into a reverse shock

As was noted in Paper I,the interaction ofthe ejected

envelopewith thecircum stellarm edium can giveriseto a

reverserarefaction waveatthevery outset.Theinstantof

the subsequent transform ation ofthe reverse rarefaction

waveinto a reverseshock dependson the radialdistribu-

tion ofenvelope m atterparam eters(such asthe velocity

and pressure).In the sam e paper,we m ade very sim ple

estim ates ofthe conditions under which the reverse rar-

efaction wave is generated and the tim e when it trans-

form sinto a reverseshock.Itfollowsfrom theseestim ates

thatthe reverserarefaction wavetransform sinto a shock

alm ostim m ediately.

Foracleardem onstration ofthisphenom enon,weper-

form ed calculationsin which thistransform ation could be

traced in m oredetail.Itshould benoted thattheparam -

etersspeci�ed astheinitialconditionsbearno relation to

the actualvalues:for exam ple,in order that the reverse

rarefaction wavecould recedenoticeably from thecontact

discontinuity,them attertem peratureattheouterbound-

ary ofthe envelope wassetequalto 10 keV,butin order

thatthe disturbancesarising atthe innerboundary have

no tim eduring the calculationsto propagateovertheen-

tire envelope,the m attertem perature wasspeci�ed by a

linear function ofthe radius and was � 0:01 keV at the

innerboundary;the energy lossesthrough radiation were

disregarded.The expansion velocity ofthe envelopem at-

terwas600 km /s.

Figure 3 showsthe tem perature and pressure pro�les

obtained in thism odelin theinteracting region atvarious

tim es.W e clearly see how the rarefaction wave is gener-

ated (solid line)and how ittransform sintoareverseshock

(in thepro�lesdrawn bythedashed line,thereverseshock

isseen clearly).Thecellnum berisalong theX axis,with

the contact boundary being located on cellno.800;the

forward shock propagatesthrough the stellarwind right-

ward;therarefaction wavepropagatesthrough theejected

m atterleftward and transform sinto a shock.

4.H om ologous envelope expansion v � r

Classicalnova explosionsresem ble in m echanism type Ia

supernova (SN Ia) explosions,therm onuclear explosions

ofwhite dwarfs(W oosley and W eaver1986).However,in

the form ercase,the explosion energy and,hence,the ki-

netic energy ofthe ejected envelope are m uch lowerthan

those in the lattercase.Forclassicalnova explosionsand

supernovae,the kinetic energy ofthe ejected envelope is

estim ated to be � 1044 � 1045 erg (Starr�eld etal.1976)

and � 1051 erg (K hokhlov etal.1993),respectively.

Num ericalcalculationsshow thatahom ologousexpan-

sion oftheejected m atterduring an SN Ia explosion ises-

tablished in � 10 s (R�opke et al.(2005) and references

therein). Dwarkadas et al. (1998) provided the density

pro�lesofthe ejected m atterforseveralSN Ia explosion

m odelsused to describetheobservationaldata.They also

showed thatthe density pro�lescould be described both

by a powerlaw with an exponentof7 (nevertheless,the

exponentcan often be di�erentfrom 7)and by an expo-

nentiallaw �� e� v=v0.

Chevalier(1982)and Nadyozhin (1985)provided self-

sim ilar solutions for the decay ofan arbitrary disconti-

nuity in the case ofa spherically sym m etric hom ologous

envelope expansion with powers in the density distribu-

tion p > 5 into a constant-density externalm edium .It
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Fig.2.Left panel:tem perature pro�les in the envelope and stellar wind on 0.8 day after the explosion for various

initialenvelope m atter tem peratures;the solid,dashed,and dotted lines correspond to 103;104 (in both cases,the

contactdiscontinuity isata distance of� 1:85� 1013 cm ),and 106 K (the contactdiscontinuity isata distance of

� 1:86� 1013 cm ),respectively;rightpanel:tim e dependence ofthe m ean tem peratureforthese cases.

Fig.3.Left panel:tem perature pro�les in the ejected m atter and stellar wind at various tim es;the cellnum ber is

along the X axis,the contactboundary islocated on cellno.800.Rightpanel:pressurepro�lesatthe sam etim es.

followsfrom these solutionsthatwhen the reverse shock

is produced,the tem perature at the forward shock de-

creases with tim e. For exam ple, for p = 5:4,the tim e

dependence ofthe tem perature at the forward shock is

T1 � (t=tm in)
� 10=9 (Nadyozhin 1985).For an envelope

with a m assof10� 6M � ,itskineticenergy is10
44 erg and

thedensity ofthem atteroftheexternalm edium is8� 109

cm � 3,the tim e tm in is � 9000 s;we then �nd from the

form ulathatin the�rstdayofexpansion,thetem perature

atthe forward shock willfallby a factorof� 10,which

willlead to a decreasein them ean radiation tem perature.

To understand how the hom ologous envelope expan-

sion in ourproblem a�ectsthebehaviorofthem ean radi-

ation tem perature,we perform ed the following num erical

calculations.First,weconsidered thecasewherethem ass

loss rate from the white dwarfas a result ofthe shock

breakout was constant.The power in the radialdensity

distribution oftheejected m atteristhen p = 3.Sincethe

velocity ofthe ejected m atter decreases with decreasing

radius,only thehigh-velocity outerlayersoftheenvelope

are actually of interest for the generation of a forward

shock and energy estim ationsfortheSedov phase.Forour

subsequentestim ationsofthe kinetic energy and m assof

theenvelope,wetook a lowervelocity lim itof2000 km /s.

W e perform ed our calculations for two m odels: the

m ass ofthe m atter ejected with a velocity > 2000 km /s

is � 10� 6M � and � 2� 10� 5M � .The kinetic energy of

the envelope is E kin;v> 2000 � 7� 1043 erg in the form er

case and E kin;v> 2000 � 1:2� 1045 erg in the latter case.

In calculating them ass,weused thecosm icabundanceof

the m atter.However,since the heavy-elem entabundance

in the ejected envelope is believed to be higherthan the

cosm ic one (Starr�eld etal.1976;Yaron etal.2005),the

obtained m assand energy arelowerlim its.

Figure4 showsthetim edependenceofthem ean tem -

peratureofthem atterbehind theforward shock forthese

twocases(thesolid and dashed linescorrespond tom asses

ofthem atterwith a velocity > 2000km /sof2� 10� 5M �

and 10� 6M � ,respectively).In PaperI,we estim ated the

explosion energy required to obtain theobserved tim ede-

pendence ofthe m ean tem perature ofthe m atteratlate

expansion stages,when theshockentersSedovregim e(the

regim e in which the shock \forgets" the detailsofitsfor-

m ation and evolvesself-sim ilarly).According to thesecal-
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culations,theenergyshould be� (5� 10)� 1043 erg.Thus,
a furtherincreasein them assoftheejected m atterin the

m odelwith a hom ologousexpansion willlead to a higher

(com pared to the observations)radiation tem peratureon

4 -10 daysofexpansion.

In Hauschildtetal.(1994)and Schwarzetal.(2001),

who investigated thestructureoftheenvelopesejected by

the explosionsofthe classicalnovae Cyg 1992 and LM C

1991in theinitialexpansion period,theconstructed m od-

els that described best the data,had power-law density

pro�leswith powersof15 and 7,respectively.In ourcase,

a steeper density distribution in the outer parts ofthe

ejected envelope only com pounds the situation,because

the problem has a constrainton the energy ofthe outer

layersofthe envelope.The velocity ofthe m atter atthe

outerboundary should rem ain constant,becauseitdeter-

m ines the tem perature at the forward shock.Therefore,

when theparam eterp isvaried,them assoftheouterlay-

erswith avelocity > 2000km /sshould beretained.W hen

p increases,this willlead to a decrease in the density at

the outer boundary ofthe ejected m atter at the initial

tim e and,hence,the reverse shock willdevelop m ore in-

tensively forsom etim e.Thedotted linein Fig.4indicates

thetim edependenceofthem ean tem peratureforthecase

wherethem assofthem atterwith avelocity > 2000km /s

is2� 10� 5M � and p = 15.

W e see from the �gure and the above estim ates that

thecasewith ahom ologousexpansionoftheenvelopem at-

ter in our one-dim ensionalm odelis in conict with the

observationaldata.

The absence ofa hom ologousexpansion phase during

the outburst in the system CICam can be explained in

severalways.Theconditionsforthegeneration ofa shock

wave in the envelope m ay have notbeen m etduring the

explosion;therefore,the m atter was ejected by therm al

pressurewithoutany velocity gradient(Sparks1969).O r

it is possible that the m atter ejected as a result ofthe

shock breakout was alm ost im m ediately stopped due to

the high density ofthe externalm edium .The shock pro-

duced by itwasdam ped outalm ostim m ediately and the

observed shock wasgenerated by the subsequentejection

ofm atterdue to the radiation pressure.

5.Envelope expansion with a constantvelocity of

m atter

W eperform ed calculationsforthreedensity pro�lesofthe

m atterin the envelope atthe initialtim e:�= const;��
r� 2,and � � r� 3.The envelope m ass was taken to be

� 10� 6M � .

To keep the velocity ofthe forward shock during the

decay ofan arbitrary discontinuity thesam easthatwhen

the piston envelope ispushed,the velocity ofthe m atter

in theenvelopeshould behigherthan thepiston velocity.

In thesecalculations,wesetitequalto 3000 km /s.

Thederived tem peraturepro�lesofthem atterbehind

the forward and reverse shocks are shown in Fig.5.It

followsfrom this�gure thatin allcasesthe tem perature

Fig.4.Tim e dependenceofthe m ean tem peratureofthe

m atterbehind theforward shock fora hom ologousexpan-

sionofthem atterintheenvelope:thesolidlinecorrespond

to the m odelwith a m ass ofthe m atter in the envelope

having a velocity > 2000 km /s of2� 10� 5M � and p =

3;the dashed line correspondsto 10� 6M � ,the exponent

in thedensity distribution ofthe ejected m atterisp = 3;

the dotted line correspondsto 2� 10� 5M � ,p = 15.

behind the reverse shock doesnotexceed 0.1 keV (recall

thatradiativecoolingin ourm odelswitcheson attem per-

atures> 0:1 keV),i.e.,thism atterdoesnotcontributeto

theobserved ux in the 3-20 keV energy band and to the

tem perature averaged overthe X-ray ux during approx-

im ately the �rst0.7 day ofexpansion.

Investigation ofthe behavior ofthe reverse shock at

latertim esishindered by the absence ofreliabletheoret-

icalm odelsforthe distribution ofphysicalparam etersin

the expanding m atter.

Note that the envelope expanded freely in these cal-

culations.However,aswasshown in PaperI,on the �rst

day ofexpansion,an externalforce keeping its velocity

constant should act on the m atter in the envelope.It is

quite possible that the reverse shock willbe suppressed

even m orein thiscase.

W eseefrom the�gurethattheradiativecoolingofthe

m atterbehind thereverseshock isim portantonly forthe

m odelwith a density pro�le � � r� 3 (dashed line) -the

tem perature pro�le exhibits a "shelf" behind the reverse

shock.Letusshow thatthe radiativecooling in thiscase

also takesplacein an optically thin regim e.

5.1.Radiativecooling ofthem atterbehind thereverse

shock

To establish the regim eofradiation ofthe m atterbehind

thereverseshock,wecalculated itsopticaldepth.Theop-

ticaldepth forThom son scatteringup totheregionbehind

the reverse shock in which the radiative cooling becom es

im portantislessthan unity.A signi�cantcontribution to

theabsorption ofradiation in theenvelopem attercan be

m ade by absorption in lines.However,using the opacity

tablescalculated with the O PAL code,we found thatfor
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Fig.5.Tem perature pro�les behind the forward and re-

verseshockson 0.5 -0.7 day aftertheexplosion onsetfor

an envelopewith a m assof� 10� 6M � :the solid,dotted,

and dashed lines correspond to � = const;� � r� 2,and

�� r� 3,respectively.Thecontactboundary ison cellno.

100.

a density oftheorderof3� 1012 cm � 3 and a tem perature

of5 � 103 � 105 K ,the absorption cross section in the

m atter doesn’t exceed � 10� 24 cm 2.The opticaldepth

corresponding to thiscrosssection isalso lessthan unity.

Thus,them atterbehind thereverseshock,justasbehind

the forward shock,radiatesin an optically thin regim e.

As we have already said above, the heavy-elem ent

abundance in the envelope m atter ejected by the explo-

sion ofa classicalnova can be higherthan the solarone,

which,in turn,canleadtoanincreasein thecoolingrateof

them atter.In ourcalculations,weretainedthesolarabun-

dance,becausethecharacteristiccoolingtim efortheden-

sityobtainedin thecalculations(3� 1012 cm � 3)is�rad � 4

seven forthesolarabundance.Ifitislowerby a factorof

several,then thiswillnota�ectthecalculations.Itfollows

from the form ulasin PaperIthatforthe m atterbehind

the reverse shock,the characteristic tim e it takes for a

M axwellian velocity distribution ofions atTi = 0:1 keV

tobeestablished is�ii � 6� 10� 4 s(in theseestim ates,we
took the param etersA i = 1;A e = 1=1836;ln�= 15;Z i =

1,and ni = ne,asin PaperI).Form ally,forthe ion and

electron tem peratures Ti = 0:1 keV and Te = 1 eV,the

ion M axwellization tim e is longer than the tim e oftem -

peratureequalization between theionsand electronsby a

factorof�ii=�ie = 4:5� 10� 2(Te=Ti+ 5� 10� 4)� 3=2 � 42.

Thism eansthattheionsinitially transfertheirenergy to

the electrons without stillhaving a M axwellian velocity

distribution,whileSpitzer’sform ulafor�ie beginstowork

only when Te > 0:13Ti � 0:01 keV.Forourestim ations,

wetakeTe = 0:05keV (in thiscase,�ee � 5� 10� 6 s),then
�ie � 5� 10� 3 s.Clearly,the tim e ofelectron heating by

ionsto Te = 0:05 keV should be ofthe orderofthe value

of�ie obtained.The tim e ittakesforan ionization equi-

librium to beestablished is�eq � 1s.Thus,itfollowsfrom

ourestim atesthatthe characteristic tim esittake foran

equilibrium to beestablished behind thereverseshock are

shorterthan thecharacteristicradiativecooling tim e,� 4

s,and the applicability conditions for the APEC m odel

(http://hea-www.harvard.edu/APEC/REF) to calculate

the plasm a energy lossratearem et1.

6.Conclusions

W e investigated the e�ectofthereverseshock on the ob-

served param etersofthe X-ray em ission during the 1998

outburstofCICam using a spherically sym m etric m odel

fortheinteraction oftheenvelopeejected by thenova ex-

plosion with thecircum stellarm atter.Com parison ofour

num ericalcalculations and observations in the fram e of

thism odelled usto the following conclusions.

{ Te hom ologousexpansion phase ofthe m atterduring

theexplosion in CICam m ostlikely waseitherabsent

orshortand did notgiveriseto an observableforward

shock in the stellar wind.The velocity pro�le in the

m atterejected bytheexplosion had nosteep gradients.

{ For a free envelope expansion at a constant veloc-

ity and the explosion param etersthatwe obtained in

PaperI,thereverseshock could notheatthem atterto

tem peratures above � 0:1 keV during the �rst � 0:7

day ofexpansion.

{ During the1998 outburstofCICam ,thecontribution

from the m atter heated by the reverse shock to the

observed lum inosity in the3 -20keV energy band and

tothetem peratureaveragedovertheX-rayuxduring

the�rst� 0:7dayofenvelopeexpansion wasnegligible

com pared to the contribution from the m atterbehind

the forward shock.
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